
Society Meeting.
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2nd and Itb'Mondav ol each month. In Be.
ber maw LeWKnwn, at i.xu a a k

tJ.W. O'Neil, B. K.U. S. It. Gilliam, c.K. U.S.

aADE! 11UTTKN I.ODOR. No. 6S8. 1. O. O.T.
moets every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In nebert Hlh Daniel Graver, iS. O.I W,

iu
rono Pool Tbibk.Wo.J71. imp. o. n. if., meet,

ion WeiocBda evening ol encn week, at 7:30
O'clock, in l'UUHO ,em:uijoi limit vir,BiFMij,,

Pa. . Illokert, 8. B. B. Ullbom, C. of It
LinldirroN Ixiimk, No. !3I K. of P.. moots

,on anaay evenings, m nuuoi-- Aim,,

of It. and ts.

AtlvcrtUiug Rates.
We detlra it to be distinctly understood that

no Advertisement" Trllr lie (Inserted In too col
umnsof Tnu cJlMOS AdtocXte that may lie
reoclvod from unknown parties or firms, unless
accompanied with the C'&air, The following aro
oar onlt terms.
Adveitlsementa for 1 year, per Inch coon

Insertion 10 etc,
N Rlx Months, per Inch each lusenton 1 rtB,
" Three MonUis; iot'is.

trm than three months, first Inser
tion $1, each subsequent insertion 23 Cts.

J.0CS1 nouoos lo oenia uur jiuo.
II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

JjJ H. S1EWBIIS,
DISTRICT ATTOP.NET COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
Omct, No, 2, Mansion Uonse,

MATJC1I C 1 UNK. PA.
Settling Estates. FMog Accounts and Orphans

Court Praotico a specialty.
Trlal'of Causes carefullv attended to. Leix.il

transactions in jHigusn anu uerman. jau u.

SATURDAY MORNING, SKVTi 26. 1875.

Local and Personal.
EST" Patties receiving tlio Advocate

With a cross marked after the Ir names
will please remit tlia amount duo for
Subscription, or the extra 50 ceuts will

be.added to pay the expenses of collec-

tion.

Leavo your measure with Laury &
Peters; If you would look nice,

Black Alpacas at D. Graver's Beo
Hive store, at from 25 cents per yard
upwards.

New buckwheat flour at S. E.
lowest piices and of excel-

lent quality.
-- Dan, Graver has' Just returned

from Philadelphia with a full line of
ladles' dress goods.

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters',' are unsurpassed by any other
house In the county.

Mrs. S. E. Fatilnger is just rccelv
log a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
them.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury fc Peters, are faslilonablo and
neat, whllo the price la wlthlu the reach
of all.

Extra copies of the Carbon Ad-
vocate; and all the Dally and Weekly-paper- s

can be obtained at Brady's To-
bacco Store.

Now Is a good tliuo to Indulgo In a
ride around the country, aud David

(,EbberMa prepared to furnish you with
a first-rat- e rig for the purpose at a very
low figure.

Watermelon?, peaches and all the
early fruits and vegetables received
fresh from the city every day, at S. E.
Fatzlnger's, Bank Street, aud selling
very cheap for cah.

When you go to Allentown, re-

member that you can buy dry goods
cheaper at Kramers' corner than at any
other bouse In the Lehigh Valley.
Stick a pin right here I

L. F. Klepplnger will furnish you
with a handsome horse and buggy or
do any kind of hauling for you afvery
reasonable charges. Livery corner of
Bank and Iron Streets.

J. K. Rickerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In lllckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
homa call'Bnd see him lie is also sup-
plying rlour,feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A. Rams Chance We offer for sale
one of Edward Plotts' Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. This Instrument Is sur-
passed by none In tbo market. Call
at this office.

T. D. Clauss has been appointed
agent for this section for tlio celebrated
Butterick & Co's Garment Patterns for
ladios and children, and has now a
stock ot the latest styles on hand.
Ladles should call for catalogues.

For Ice Cream, tee cold fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
you should not fait to call at C. 11.
Roth's, opposite Semmel's hardware
store. Also iresn oread ana cakes ev- -
y.deay.

T. D. Clauss, the meachant tailor,
has Just received his fall aud winter
stock it all kinds pf suiting, comprising
all the latest and best styles, aud su-

perior to anything ever before brought
Into this' market. Also, a full lino of
elegant overcoatings. lie Invites his'
customers andthe community In gen-
eral to. call and .Inspect his goods and
learn his prices.

Something Nice. A fine assortment
of Twilled Silk, Bio. Green, and Black
10 or 13 Rib, Paragon Frame, Partridge
Wood Stick, Ivory Handle Umbrellas,
with namo engraved. Remember, this
is the only place In Carbon county to
get a genuine, first class Umbrella.

0. B. RHOAD9,
Sealer In Umbrellas, Hata, Caps, &a.,

Market Square, Mauch Chunk.
A. tremendous sacrifice In wo-

rsens' mens' and boys' boots, shoes,
and gaiters ot all styles and qualities,
At T. D. Clauss. In order to close out
present stock, he is now giving some of
the best bargains In this line ot goods
ever beforo offered In this section. Call
early, it you would secure a real bar-
gain.

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Rubber. Messrs. Laury fc Pe-
ters are now receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought Into Lehigh-to-

at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
ror casa, now is mo time, ana Laury cc
Peters.' the place I

Emaus has a soventecn-year-ol- d

boy who weighs 200 pounds.
The heaters air1 rollers of thoCata-sauqu- a

Rolling Mill continuo on a
strike,

Tliera is moro spurloiis currency In
circulation at the present time than ever
before.

Beforo long tlio " hog committees"
will begin to muko their Sunday morn-In- g

A tremendous stock ot notions at
Dan. Graver's Beo Illvo Store. Just
tho place for bargain's.

Full lino of fall and winter boots
and shoes nt tlio t!eo Hive Store of
Dan. Graver's, very cheap.

Tho Central New Jersey Company
announces u quarterly dividend of 2H
per cent., payablo on the 20th inst.

A young man of Penn Forrest
township, named' Franklin Wernett,
recently caught a very largo bear In a
trap.

There were 83 prisoners In the
county prison nt Wilkesbarro tho other
day the largest number 'ever penned
up.

The Democrats of Northampton
county will hold their nominating Con-

vention on Monday Oct. 11th, at Uotli-lohoi- ii.

The Lehlgli & Wllkesbarre Coal
Company have in .their employment
about 14,000 persons, making a month-
ly pay-ro- of nearly $100,000.

Tho Reading Railroad Co announ.
ccs a quarterly dividend of 2 2 per
cent., or 1 4 per share, payable on
the 20th of October.

A number of ourcltlzcnshavo been
busily engaged fixing their sidewalks
during the past week. A good ex-

ample for others to follow.
A quarterly dividend of 2 2 per

cent. Is announced by the Delawaro,
Lackawaun.i and Western Railroad
Company, payable October 21.

"Shingle weddings" are now com-

ing Into fashion. This novel wedding
takes place when the first born Is old
enough to spank.

It Is said that the now style of
pantaloons to bo woru this fall will be
largo enough to tie back. Also, that a
modebt man can't climb a ladder with
a pair of 'em on.

Five hundred boats have made
seven trips each over the Del. and Hud-

son canal, from Honesdale to Ron-do-

this season, lour hundred have
made eight trips, aud twenty-thre-

ono trip.
Doc Sweeney, one, of the Carbon-dal- e

bank robbers, was sentenced at
Wllkesbarre, Friday, to eight years'
Imprisonment In tho penitentiary.

The extension of the Perklomeu
branch of the Reading .Railroad to

was opened Monday. It gives
Allentown direct communication with
Philadelphia, as well as the Lehigh
coal regions.

The Allentown Iron Co., nt present
have a good demand for pig Iron of their
manufacture. They have for some time
past been shipping an average of 1500
touo weekly.

D. S. Grossman, n student in the
office of Dr. J. G. Zem, of Welssport,
will leave for rtmauelphla on --1onilay,
to attend lectures In the Medical Uni-
versity of Penna,

Tlio New wiug of Palltinate Col-leg-

.1yers.towu, Pa., Is rapidly ap-

proaching completion. The Institution
Is well attended aud hi a very prosper-
ous condition,

Dr. E. II. Helfrich's White Lini-
ment, for rheumatism, neuralgia and
all kinds of pains and aches, manufac-
tured, wholesale and retail, by O. W.
Lentz, d ruguist, Bank street Lehlghton.
No euro no pay. In CO cent aud $1
bottles.

Mrs. (. do Tschlrschky, next to
Deboide's Jewlery store, announces in

y 's paper that eho keeps a full
line of Berlin and Germantown wools,
notions, Ac, which she Is selling cheap-
er than any other place in this section.

W. W. Reber, son of Dr. N. B.
Reber, and Edward Vlller, son of Mr.
Philip Sillier, of this borough, who have
been reading medicine In the office of
Dr. Reber for tho past few months,
left town for Philadelphia on Friday
morning, to attend lectures during the
coming term at the Pennsylvania Me
dical University.

The town and connty nro full of
tramps of remarkable Insolence. We
would caution our citizens against al-

lowing them to enter their houses or
yards m most ot them will steal any
thing they can lay their hands on, or
it money is glveu them, are as uruult
as lords In half an hour.

Tho men employed on the Easton
and South Easton Passenger Railway
work sixteen hours a day,for which
they receive (1 08, Aud carry a "bell
puuch" In tho bargain. Argus.

Henry Smith, who was convicted
of setting fire to Bachmnn's barn at
Danlelsville. last mouth has been sen-
tenced to eiUit years Imprisonment In
tho Easton jail,

Our friend, W. E. Kcracrer.tan
old aud experienced teacher, has takeu
charge of tho Pino Run School. Tho
district can pride itself upon belu
ablo to procure his valuable 6ervli.es
for their school, as he 'Is hold lu the
highest esteem wherever he goes as a
teacher, and they may rest assured that
he will glvo eutlre satisfaction.

On Saturday week Mr. Edward II.
Lentz, touib-Bton- e cutter atCoplay,had
one of his feet badly crushed by having
It caught under tho wheel of a car
whllo in the act ot jumping off a mov-
ing train on which he had ridden as
far as Whitehall Station. The member
was bo badly mangled that amputation
was fouud necessary, which operation
was performed on Monday evening fol-

lowing.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany announces a quarterly dividend
ot 2 2 per cent., payable on the 14th
Instant to female stockholders only,
and after that date In order ot applUa
tlou to all stockholders who may apply.
Tho second instalment on new stock
will bo due and payable durinc Octo
ber, aud persous wishing to apply tho
dividends to that purpose can do so at
any time between the 1st aud 31st of
the niomn.

1

aiAUCH CHUNK WHISPERS.
Grapes are In abundance.
Tho weather Is very pleasant.

Chestnuts nro about rlpo and plenty.
Our mountains nro looking bcautl

ful.
Mr. Milton Dlmmlck is about again

after a severe Illness.
Tho doctors report the number of

caBes of sickness to be few.
Jas, Loose, Esq., has returned from

his homo nt or near Heading.
Quito a number of our town pco- -

plo attended the ylllenlou n f air.
Tho Republican delegato election

and convention will bu next In order,
Col. J. D. Bertolette is to be tho

commanding officer of tho Carbon
Hides.

Mr. P F. Haggerty has been ap-
pointed engineer of the Mar it; u Steam-
er.

Mrs. Jas. Warner and Miss Clara
A. Tobias are vlsitlug their friends at
Scranton

Tho ecllpso was witnessed on Wed-
nesday inoruiug last by many of our
citizens.

Tlio Evergreen Cemetery of East
Mafich Chunk Is fenced In and will
soon belaid out in lets.

Mrs. M. M. Dlmmlck, who has
been very sick for somo days past, Is
convalescent.

Tho Democratic delegate election
takes place and the Democrat-
ic County Convention on Monday, Oct.
5th.

A very excellent party of young
folks gathered at Mr. J. H. Salkeld's,
on Tuesday oveulug last.

Messrs. J. A. Rcmmel and James
Handwerk were out hunting last Tues-
day and brought homo with them six
ulco pheasants.

To-da- Saturday, the 2nd of Oct.,
Is the last day on which taxes can bo
paid, which is ono mouth prior to tho
election.

St. John's Episcopal Chapel, of
East Mauch Chunk, was solemnly ded-
icated on Thursday of last week, at
1U o'clock a. in.

--Our friend Simmers, we nro glad
to learn, has gone back to the Intelli-
gencer of Summit Hill again. Much
success to him.

Mr. Barth, President of tho Metal-li- e

Paint Co., nt Bowmausville, was in
town In tho early part ot this week, on
business,

The blue-ston- e pavement In front
of Packer's building is now laid, and
adds very materially to tho business-
like thoroughfare ot Market Square.

A delegation of tlio Marlon and
ltebcue boys attended the Reliance So
ciable, given nt Bethlehem, ou Friday
evening, Sept. 24th.

The puullo road leading from the
East Mauch Chunk bridge, will soon
be cut through. Mr. Mark Hyndmau
aud bis gang of men are doing solid
worK,

General Chas. Albright returned
home from his stumping tour lu Ohio,
a few days ago ; ho Is fully confident
that Ohio will do as usual lu her Re-
publican majorities.

Tho new Military Company, to be
kuonu as The Carbon Hides U progress-
ing very rapidly nt present. They nro
to drill every Friday evening uuder
Sargeant F. J. Flster.

Mr. John Dent, proprietor ot thi
East Mauch Chunk Accommodation
House, Is at present in a pitiable con-
dition, ho is unable to speak or bee.
and moreover, he remains In a state of
utter helplesuess.

The father of Ed. Kolley, ono of
the prisoners lu our jail, was killed by
a fall of coal in tho mines, at Mount
Laffey, one day last week.

The performance of Mr. Jno.
Thompson aud troupe, " Zlkes the
eliowiuan," on Monday evening last,
at Rhoad's Hall, was exceedingly fine,
nnd fully exceeded tho expectation of
our show golug people. The Hall was
crowded.

Col. Bertolettlo will interview
Adj. General Latta, at Harnsburg,
this week with regard .to the military
dress and arms of the Carbon Ritles of
this place.

The Arion Musical Club serenaded
Mr. Samuel Carpenter on tho evening
of Friday last, Sept. 21th. Mr. Carpen-
ter was'ii member of this club ; he was
the first member married, and was the
llrst seroi aded by the club.

On Monday last fire was discover-
ed In MtB. P. Sharkey's building. It
appears that a piece ot canton llannel
took fire through some unknowmmeans,
probably through carolessness. Luckily
It was discovered In time to save the
building,

Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., returned
from his hunt on the plains, on Monday
last, bringing with lilui a car load of
prairie chickens, Dan. looks well af-

ter his six weeks' hunting In tho West.
Mr. L. Gallagher, better known as

" Lanty," Is to bo married to a young
woman who resides at renn Haven.
This will be the third wife for Lanty.
Laughlln Informed " Whispers" that
tho bride Is a "purty lassie." Invita-
tions have been Issued to tho "boys
aud girls" to attend the shindig to bo
given on the evening ot the wedding.

Thos. Kemerer, Esq., clerk-- of our
Courts, has mado very decided im
prnvements in his office, Much credit
is due Mr. Kemerer for the very ex-

cellent arrangements In the line of
pigeon holes for files, desks to write
upon aud the counter ho has bad plac-
ed lu his office.

31r. N. M. Belford has tho hand-
somest baby carriage in town. The
body Is made of carved walnut, with a
parasol ponding from an Iron rod, run-
ning up the back ot the body and act-
ing as a shade. The carriage was
outdo a present to him by a friend In
New York city. Tho carriage Is worth
(30.50 retail price.

The managers of tho Northampton
Co, Agricultural Society some time ago
extended to Col. Victor E. Plolett an
Invitation to nddress tho farmers aud
others who would attend their aunual
exhibition this fall. This invitation the
veteran Granger has accepted and wo
understand that ho will speak at the
Fair Grounds on Thursday ot the fair
wwk, October 7th,

Grs.
Iho Introduction ot pus Into this town would

seem to bo allied fact, Only 73 ehaiesot tho
on pltal stock remain uuf.otd. Parties detlrinc
to securo shares should apply at tho Oaudon
ADVOCATE ofilco at ouco. Tho price ot eliaies
Is only f0.

Ilellglous,
M. U, Church lloy. WllmcrCoffinan, pns

tor. Pleaching tomorrow, at 10:30
A. M. onil 7:30 HI. Hundoy Boliool 2 P. M.

Pro.hy terlan Chui ch Sunday school at tf A.
M. t preaching nt 10.30 A, U , and 7.IJ0 r. If., by
Hot. John Cariiugtou, pastor.

The Iron Trnile
Tho pig iron niurkot throughout tbo country

remain dull and without promUo. Stocks aro
lartto every whiro, and silos ro confined almost
exclusively u biimll lots tor nnmcdlato ue. Tho
outlook for tlio trado for tho balauce ot tho year
Is veiy poor Indeed, and furusco men feci quito
dcei ondent Ore, too. Is way down in price
tnruughouc our county,. Tho llosbonfis. if the
Kejstonofurnicoutlloadlnir, recently bought
upwaidsot400 tons at (2 75 per Ion lletoie the
paulo the kclUng pneo ot oro was a.5i) per ton.

Democrat.

Refreshment Stands for Sale.
ThoCaibon County Il.dmlr.nl society will

sell their stands for tlictr first annual lair to
tlio highest bidders ou Iho pounds of tho so-

ciety on Tuesday, October 5th, 1875, at 2:50 o'-

clock r, M ono weeic bffcro tho Pair,
Also, at thosnmotlmoall clorka and assist-

ants to conduct tho Fair aro to bo aupulntcd.
rnrohancrs of stands luu.t pay down (5.C0

cash when tbo same are stiuckoir, lor hey will
do and tho b ilanco In two lnstnlments
on Wednesday nnd Thursday of tho l'uir. All
persous Interested wlllplcaso attenl.

Hy order ol tho Board.
Tlios. Kooks, Prcs't.

Fell Dead.
On Friday alternoou Mr. DanleliDerr, father

Itcv. L. K. Derr. of tlds place, whllo working
aionndthouow houso of his sou, now being
erected, was suCddtily ulta-kc- by a strange
teellni;, when ho walked to tbo stable. In tho
i ear of tho houso wbcro ho sat down, nnd whllo
In this position bo was s'ion seen to fall over.
Key. Cerr hastened lo Ioarn what tho matter
was, when be found his father dying. Ho was
raised up and It wns fouod that II to was not
quite extinct, when he was removed to the resi-

dence ot 'Squire Smith, near by. where he died
in a few minutes. Tbo body was then removed
to tho residence of llct. Birr. Tho deceased
wns about seventy-fou- r yoats old, and the cause
(.1 bis sudden death la supposed to bo hoart dis- -

easo. Matmoton .Veifs.

Incompatible Ofllces. 9
No porsou shall bo cnpablo of holding at tho

sanio tlineitbo office of Justice of tho pence aud
protboitoiary.

Nor of associate Judge or Justico of tho poaco.
Nor of county commls-toncr- 6Chool board or

board of health.
No district attorney can hold any other ofilco

under tho laws and constitution of tho United
Mates.

Members of tho T.eg.slaturo cannot bo couu
cllmau In any Incorporated city.

No member of tho council Is eleglh'o to any
office, employment or agency chosen by oouucll
during the term for which he was elected to
council.

No person can at one time bo a member of
moie than o:.e of the following bodies, vis:
City couno.ls, guardluns of tho poor, boaid of
hi altb and inspector ot iho county prison.

No beualoror Ilepre'entitlve can be appoint
ed to any civil office during tho term for which
ho was elected.

Firemen's Parade
Arrangements are now making by Lehigh

Iluok Ladder Co., ot this place, for a grand
ot lliemen to take place ou Thursday,

October II th. Tho following companies have
been invited nnd are expected to paitlcipatoi
Marlon Steam Fire Co., Phoenix Hose Co., aud
Itescuo Hook Jt Ladder Co., ot Mauch Chunk,
and tho Perseverauco steam Fire Co., of

boveral bands of niuslo will also bo in
lino of parado. TUa parado will, from present
appearances, bo tho fliiot display of tlremen
ever witnessed in this soctlou. Thopiocosslon
will fjrui ou Iron and Northampton streets,
right resting on Iron streets, at 9:00 o'clock A--

and matchup Northampton to Coal, down
Coul to Lehigh, down Lehigh to Kim, dowu
Elm to Hunk, up llauk to Joseph III umboro's
Hotel, countermarch down Unnk to South, up
South to the Truck Houso on Northampton,
whei e those participating In tho parado w.U be
furnished with a collation after which tho

will reform and proceed to the Fair
Grounds of tho Carbon Comity Industrial So-

ciety, where the various companies will be re-
ceived bv the ofllcors ot the Society, and n grand
proce.slon will be termed uu tho track ut 12

o'oiock. Cblct Marshal, D. If. Long,

Towameuitiig Items.
Jack Frost has paid us sevoral vlsltr, which

v.ero not very much liked by us farmeis for ho
killed the irreutcr part of oar late planted corn,
so much that It Is now worth but very little for
fefding. That which wasp'anled earlier was
beyond his reach, nnd Is a very good crop this
year,

Our fanners havo now finished with their
seeding, aud are busily ongaged tn Uktngout
their potatoes.

Mr. J, J. Kemerer, ot thlaplico, lies been
very much Indisposed with neuralgia, so much
so that he wsacoufluel to his roooi for sovei-a-

days last week, but I am pleatod to ststothat
he has Improved so much lhat be Is able to
bo out and about as usual.

Hey. Daniel Yningst, of Cherryvllle, ex.
chiured pu'plis with Iter. Mr, lihetn, of Lo
hlghton, on Sunday last. '

Several of oar farmers report to me that
their potatoes are very much eaten by some In-

sect, but is hat- - they are unable to say, somo
think the potatoe bug does It, others 'again bay
it ts done by a worm. Which of thosmlo It I
bate not )et learned. Some potatoes aro so
badly eaten and full ot holea that pale la not
veiy readily found for them. NluilCD.

Towamenetu j, sept. Mtu, IS75,

Was It Suicide 1

From ctrcumstanccs that have come to light
within tbo past wtek there Is great uonbt
thrown out as to whether the late Hod, Geo. B.

reilly put hlmsell to death designedly,
lbere were many of onr people who could hard-
ly credit the finding of the Jury at tho time, ow-

ing to Uie fact that Mr, S. was seen In a latloual
state but a very short time before his death was
aunounccd,and now that it has been discovered
that what waa considered the mark ot the bul-

let on the lusido shatter was really an inden-
tation made by an Iron lock catch, the theory
advanced to support the supposed maimer of
self destruction Is upset unless he should have
committed Ihe deed with the loft haud, which'
la not probable. considering that he was not

There Is a mark in tho celling nearly
overhead from where Mr 8, sat, made by the
bullet after It had courted through hla bead,
aud tbls from tho posittou lu which ho was
foaul, and thsco'irsoof the shot, makes it ap-

pear as If his dcatb had really been aoeidenta',
particularly so when It la taken Into considera-
tion that whUe oat lu the afternoon shooting at
mark bis pistol got out of order Ihruugh the
cracking ot a pivot, that as a consequence one
of the bulleta was Immovable, that on entering
the bouto in (be evening ho remarked to the
housekeeper that be was isvmt uy stairs to ic.

pair tho weapon, that ho did not take tho pre
caution to lock his chamber door, that bo did
not remove cither his coat or hat, coupled wit'i
numerous other facts, such as Inylng In pro
visions during the afternoon, buvtug nppaie
forbhcblldion,eto. olc. All In nil, there is tho
best of reason to beUovo that bis death was tho
rojult ot accident rather than of Intent or dr.
sign. A llmtoicn IitmocraU

Special Meeting.
Proposed Amendment of tho Constl

tutlon of " Tho Lehigh Uulldlng nnd
Loan Association." Meeting called
for Saturday evening, October 10th,

1875, at 7:S!0 o'clock :

PitF.AMUtE, Whereas It Is deemed ndvl-abl- o

by iho shareholders of "Tho Lehlgli llniUllng
end loan Association." of Lchluhion, l.i in
sneclnl meetiiia apseiublcri. in acco.ilaiio.i with
Arilc.o loth of iho con.litntlon ol said Asoctn- -

tlou Hint nemo v iteration oaiucniiiiunt to emit
Cosstitutlou should bo ndootctllor tho better
management of said ArSociullou. no lhat

funds can bo disposed ot with profit
liuuiiio uuaincfts oi inn .ABsoiiauon wouuu up
ui.d terniluated us soon ns prac.icablo to tbo
mutual advnntago of ail concerned. ThO'ctoie,
tho following nuicndiiioi.t or alteratlonto the
Constitution of said ABBOCtatlou Is hcioby u- -

uoj,icu auu miiuea, vizi
AllTIOLE II.

SEC. 1. Whenever It occuis hereafter that the
funds nt tho ABioc.ulirai nio not voluntarily
pui chased by t tie siiareuouteis at n tnvitmum
piotnliimot g25 per sl.aio, then tho names ot
siacKiioiucro puiui uouno, u uy iuin, m iuu iuiiu
iut heromattsr sot toi th.

Sec. 2. Tho diawnig shall be conducted ns fol.
lowst Tho .socreWiy shall, as olteu as necos.
sarv. piep.ireiillstol tho shatehoiiiers, tnltiug
thenamus aud loans utKmthe votlug Doaisof
the Association, and write their names ou s!ips
of pnper nun placo them In a box. to bo kept for
thutputpoio, nnd niter thoroui-hi- mixing tlio
ean e the Pres dlDg Officer shall publicly, nt tt--

legu.ar meetings of Iho Association, draw as
ninny slips Willi name thoiefmiii us muy bo
jiecessiiiy io uispesu ui luuiui.usuu uvuu, miu
soonwheuover i.ecos-nr- y until nil tbo names
uie ilruivu, when a new list shailbo prepuro.1,

UfcC. !j. lbo shatcl.oidois thus drnwn shall
take loans, uud glvo satlstactotv security lor
the same, of as many shares, at the piemlum
aforesaid, as they may bo respectively ilruwu
lor, to witt Kuch shareholder, when drawn,
shnll taku u loan for as many shales us ho would
bo entitled to votes, accorulng to Article VI..
Sec. 8, of the Constitution, tDat Is a loan of
ouo shuro for any number of shares less than
live, or a loan ot two shares for iho first llvo
shales andsn additional loan of one Bhatofor
uvory ile shares of stock lueictotnud rudo-fau-

of giving security fo. loans thus drawn
wlthlu thirty iluvs, tbo Atsoclutiou shall have
(bopi.weruudauthuilty to caucoi allsiiiires(.o
drawn by pacing or tendering such (.unichold.
(rs therefor the amount ut tlucs nclunlly paid
by blm or them, with interest nt lbo rate ot ten
(IC) per centum por annum on tho dues paid in
for the averago time.

SEC 4. Any shareholder shall have tbo prtvl'-ep- o

to withdraw his Blmio, or a part ot tnem,
wllh lntcre-- t as atpresaid, without watting to
bo drawn, whenever Iho funds in hand

to pay the same, and ptov dod that other
shaicholders have no objection thereto should
tlit're bo am oblecllon. iLen It shall bo dono btr
drawing as afoicsaid.

The Coal Trade.
Tho following tablo shows tho quantity nt coat

ship) od over tho Lehlgli Valley Hoiiroad lor tho
week eiidliu-- Sent i5th, 173. mid for tho year ft
compnud with (he same t mo last yosr:

Ueglons From. Week Year
Wyoming 17,317 17 P13 591 05
Uuztolou 16 8j7,4.7 CO

Upper Lehigh 27 10 1178 to
Henvcr Miadow is nss is 221,9.1113
Mnuaunr 14197 11 301.8 VI OS
atauoa Chunk 2.34014
Noith from ustou 18,103 09

Total 120,342 04 2.246,0 15'

Last Year 09,2X3 (.1 3,311,548 10
lncieaso 51,110s 19
Decrease 1,004 031 15

HEP0HT OF COAL transported ovir Lehigh
A KuHqu. hanna Division. Central It It. of
New Jersey weekending Sept 21, 1875.,

Total week. To date.
Shipped from ton, cwt. tons. cwr.

Wyoming 50.033 011 8311,052 (0
Upper Lehigh 4,r4 13 55.314 15
Itonvrr Meadow 13,9t9 03 14ti,5is 02
Hnzieton n.toi i: 8t,;748
Muucll chunk 10,004 05 l3,0s4 17
lluzndvllte to 11 11
N. ork F. & a, U. Co.. 17,87 07

Total 08 5:4 19 1,452,313 00
Previously e ported l,3U,g;3 01

Total to llsto 1,452 348 00
Satno time last year 2,0O8,2S9 13

Increase
Decrease 555.911 13.

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government niid Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Sept. CO, 1875.

C. 8. 0"s,1881 . !li bid. 23J$ asked
U. S. 1801 . 18;; bid. asked
U. S. 1SG1 . 1!VJ l id. 1PJ asked
U. S. 3 20,1605 . 10K lid. 20 asked
V. S 6 20, 18115 J. 4 J. . 19' bid, 10! asked
U. S. 5 20, 1807 . . . Ml bid 21 12 asked
U.S. 1808 , 21 1? bid. 2ll nsktd
U.S. 10-- 11)1 I'll. 17; asked
U, . Currency, (l'a . . 24 Ml. 2412 asked
U.S."5's,1681, new . 18 bid. lsU ssked
I'enuMlvanla 11. H. . . 50J bid.
1'h'lls. 4 Heading It. It. . 6C)J bid. t(,4; asked
U'lil;li Valley lull road . IA bid.
Uhlan. Coal li Nsv. Co. . 60i bid. 50 asked
Uolted Companies of X, J, 1S9J2 im; 130 asked
(J old 17 bid. IVi asked
Silver .... 8 bid. 10 asked

MARRIED.
Oa the Hth

ult,, by Itev. A. llorlholomew. Mr, Henry J,
lle-- and Miss L J, liartholomew,

MlLLEU-N0rilTEIN.- -0ll tho 12th ulfby tbo same, Mr, John Henry Miller, ol Ma-
honing, and Miss Anna Juno Nothsteln, of Eust
Penn.

GINDER REICH ARD.Ou Iho Scth nit,
by tho same, 51i. IsaaoGlnder andMiss Antlo-lic- it

Itoichaut, both 01 East Peuu,

im:i.
FRIEDEltlCH .On Ihooth ult. In Towamen

sin;, Pniiette, sou of stepaen aud Elizabeth
Fi it dorlch. A ged 1 year.

llOYHlt. Outhe 12th ult.. in Lower Town,
mousing, IMwlu, son of Alcxaudor aud Eliza-
beth Hoyer Aged 10 nios. Is ds.

GUOEL. On the lllh ult.. In East Penn, Hot.
tlo Mlueiva daughter of Jacob and Anna O,
Gogel. Aged 1 yr- 1 mo. aud 5 da.

KRATZ13U. On the same day. In Lower
ronamensiug, Anna, wife ot Dantol Kratzor,
Aged ,4ya, 11 1111. 5 ds.

MONTZ-On- tio IDtb nit.. In Franklin, Ja-
cob Montr. Aeod 09 ys., 4 mos. 23 ds,

HiUHT.-- On tho U5th ult, In Chestnut twn
Mrs. Susanna Hhupp, wile or Ueoigo Sbupp,
di ceased, aged 91 years, 8 mouths und 14 dai s.

ACKER At Lehlghton, Sept. Slid, Luclane,
wife of Hiram Victor Acker, aged 21 yrs., 2
mos. 8 ds.

CHRIST MAN. At Mud Run. Hept. J4th,
Ella May, child or James and Marietta Christ,
man, aged I yr , tods.
HEFFELVINGKlt. At Welssooit.Sept. Mlh.

Catharine Alice, child ot John and Mry Ilcllel.
linger, aged 1 yrs, 2 mos., 7 ds.

Special Notices.
Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.

J. N. IIOIIUXSACIC andDIt. J. 13. Hodensack, sons 'of
Dr. J. H.. who has been engaged m privnte and
hospital pisctlco for 31 years, ouringdisoascs
which destroy both mind and body, unfits) 011
for the duties ot life, aud loads thousands to In.
sane asylums and premature death. Dr. J. N.
II, and Dr. J. 11. If. duote their time entirely
to those diseases, aud guarautee u euro lu u
shoit lime and little expenso. Dr. J. N. Iloben.
sack has attended aud cured eighty tbnuHaud
cases. Remember Oia. J N. anilJ. 11.

o. 20d .North sds'roct, I'hdadcl.
ph a, above Race.

N. II. Medicines sont by mall and express
JUUCI2-7- lyeow

Tinrsscs, Cents
J. II. Ho- -

Kloklo-plate- d (lalranlo Truaa and
Fluid will oure auvcu cbbo.-- out of ten. Dou't
rust, crattor bioaki lhrhtoat i not affecled by
poruptration or bathing. Warmutod 5 yean -

Jeriuau '1 ruwea and Ura4't, sub.
pennorica. tc onetlilru lbo pnee oilicahe.l
for. al Second nuul, above llaco. Phlladtl-ph- i.

J tuc ; 1) ww

The Great Discovery.
E. F. KUNKP.L'S lilTTEft WINE OF

IRON, lor Iho euro of weoic stomach, general
debility in ugestlon, illsen-- o of tho. nervo issystem, con t pntlou. ncidlty of Iho stomach,
and nil rases reuniting a tnnio.

The wiuo includes the most agrooable nnd ef-- .
flclriit svt ol lion wo posses t'ltrato ol Mag-nstl- o

Oxido. combine,! with Iho meat energetic
of vogetniilo tomes Yellow I'oruvl in Hark.

Tho 111 mom (ascs ot dcblltiv, lo-- s of
npplttto. nnd general pro. (ration, of sn r racial
sait 01 Iron combined wllh our vuluablo Nerve,
I. most happy. It augments thi apnctlto,
rnHcs tho pui p, taki nif musoular UibblnoM,
icmoyes tho p illor ot ilcbtUt) , ntm gives n Uond
vWor to the couuteuniico.

Do you want something In strengthou yout
Do you wnnl n good nppetiui I D11 you wnu5 to
bund up your constitution I Do yon waut to
feelwelll Do oil want to yd lid of ueiyous
lies ? Do ton want energy! Do vou wint to
shop well I Do ou want bilsa: nun vigorous
leouiiKst ,11 you do, trv K linkers WInool Iron.

This timv valunnlo touio has beeu so thor-
oughly Icsled eynll clni-os- the community,
(hat Itls liowceemcd intllspcusnhlo nsaToulo
inu'tlcuio. It cos s but latin, purifies tno blood
nnd gives tono to tho stomach, tenovatos tho
system nnd prolong life.

Iliowonlvns 11 Mil or this vuluablo Tonlo.
Price SI per bottle. E.F KUXltEL, sole Pro--

la or. Philadelphia, Pa. Ak your druggist
JorKunkel's lllllor Winoot iron, ami take no
other make, sold only la fl bottlos. aU othersaro LouJtcifeit, bo bowain ot tbo.u.

Tape Worm
Entirely romovo 1 with puielv yogetablf mod.

lclne, pissing troni the mi stem nlivo. No toe
until iho head pissos, Comonnd refer to pa-- 'lients treated. Dr E. V. Ku.NKUt, No. 269
Noun Mutii St., Philadelphia. Advlco tree,
sent, Pm mid Stninncli Worms nbo removed.
Ask yuur.dmrclst for KUMil.t.'s Wouil SVitur.
Pi Ice, 1 por bott.e. Send for clrcubir.

A CAK1).

The mulcratcneiJ, In behalf of " Tlio Carbon
Counly Iudustiiiil BociersV' hereby respectfully
imltothe people ot carbon County to tike an
active p.irt In tno cOSIINO FAIL! ot thosocl-ty-,

to tio hoitl nt rjIJlIlOllTON. on OUTOnifill
12 13t 11 and 10.

Jn nnnoiniclnstho ANNUAL EXUL
HI'iION ot tho fcoclcty, wo earnestly appeal to
ulh especially tho L.tullcs, to eucouiifuo end
practicnlly assist tho tmmpriso, m aa to make
It, wliai it should be, publicly and privately
benotlclal.

It la hclleved thit Carlton Countv mm havo
nnd Buttnln a cronltablo Kxdlbltlou ot her vari-
ed ImJnvriat EulerpilsoA worth noelnir. It
needs but intercut aud activity od tbo put of
her citizens to nnno It profitable and worthy of
tho nune ypccml cnorts are being mado by
tno Offlccrs and Uemb3rs to make theeotnlnjtrir moro interesting and successful than any
ever beforo held In this comity.

Our friends and tielKlibora In tho adjoining
counties nro meant to bo included lu this Invi-
tation,

lniiUAL PREMIUMS will bo rala for
AIU'ICLUS.OF MKIUT.

'Ihe Camtnl Htock nt tho Bnemtvld not all
tacrnyot, and It soeinsaalf tbo mi re mention

f this tact .should eaue enough ut oar citizens
iu Bu-- iorwuru una tano it.

tuu.1i s jtuuns, rrcaiucnu
W. 31. ItArslUilt, secretary.

& WINTER.AUTUMN
AND MEDICINES.

With n fall determination to maintain
my wed established reputation tor ell.
lrijrpuioDmirA nnd Medicines at very
lowest pnoes, I hnvo mido preiiaratlons
this Fall far enrpafltluff any former ef
toit. niul can thercfoio promise perfect
satisfaction to every customer who de-
an es iho beetrjunlitv of ponds at econom
lcalpilcoH. t W. LKiSTZrHtiniof tho
itio MuurAn, Uimk Ktioet, Lelitdbion,

i I'eun'a. noptl-ni-

i:UISTKlt'S NOTICE.R
Xuiico t herebv iriven" that tlio RTprntors.

Ailmuiieti a torn and J uardiaus hereinafter nam
ed havoillt'd thtir respoctlvQ accounts ot the
fcllowmg estates In tho Itetfstor'b Ofilco. at
M aucti Chunk, In aud tor tho County of Carbon,
which accounts havo been allowed by tho

w 11 bo presented to the Judges ot tho
On nana Court on Mondav. tho 18th davof Oc
tober next, at 10 o'clock A.M.. for confirmation l

First andilnal'nccouut of John O. Itutter. ad
mlmstrator of tho ostato of John Gallaeher.
Uec'd.

becond and tlnal acconnt or iiarrlet ueinhard.
aduimlsiratrlxot tho ostato of JJmanuel lteln-hm-

dee'd
First and llnal acconnt of Conrad idlller. od-

inlulsltator of tbo eUto ot Alaitln Woaver,
deod.

adiuiutstrator ot iho ostato ol Harrison JlofK
mia, dee'd.

mat and final account of Ilenrr Borer, ad-
ministrator of tno estate of Daniel Kram, dee'd.

unai accounxor jo coo a. leiuy,
tboestatoof Oeoro Hex, dee'd.

Mr8tainiTinrti.il nronnnt of lisdwanl Keller.
executor of tho last wilt and tootann-nto- Soaau
ilei(jhati, dee'd

iiiu seconu nnu nuai account oi u,r men- -

Slut; or adnuu'strator ot William O'Keeto,

A. wiiiTTixiiiiAar. neoister.
Itegtstet'soltlpo, Mauch Chunlr, Bcpt, It, 1B78.

SALU OR TO LET.JpOR
AnNH-RTOtL- FUAMT5 HUIIiDINn. bttllt

exprefcsly for a lMIOTOOUAFllKlt.or would
PUlll a OHUlAliVlIt or
TAILOR. U ill bo said vctv chean for CABH or
onahoittlmo with approved security Apply
at THIS OFFICE. JuneliU

SSIGNKKS' NOTICE.,

Notlro ia herehr irlven that HamuM f. raver.
of Lehlghtou, Carbon county Vft., by deed of
voMutary n&blgnmeut liasassUued all lbo es-
tate, teal and personal, ol t tie nald i?amnel ura-ve- r

to William Kenieier, of I.oblphton. Carbon
countv. Pa., lu tiuht. for tho Leu tilt of tho said
Ktnimel Uiaver.

All porhons. mererore, lnaeoiou to asm Ham-
uli Uiaver, will make payment tome, tho said
HSdlmiee. nt Lebiuhton and tnottehuvinir clsims
or demands will mate known tho a&mo within
six weeks from date.

WJI, KKMERKK,
AsIuueo ot Samuel Ura ver.

Sept 4. 1875-G-

HE MOXOl'OIiY OVEUCOJIE !T
FIR4T CLASS SEWINO MC1IIN158 NOW

OFl'UltUU AT PllIUKS WITHIN
Till! HUAClt OF ALL.

Tho MCLHAN A IlENNOU MACIII.V13 CO..
K3 .North Eighth, btrott, Philadelphia, are now
tilling their Superior

No. 1 SIEVING .IIACIII.VI!,
Complete, with hute Walnut Tanks and a full
lino of Attachuicnla, for

XWUSTY-PIV- C IlOIiLAIlS.
n every respect canal to other make, hereto,
oro .old lor 10). t.verybody oucht lo know
lht we ran nlfoidto do it because we do not
employ oiuivaSiorB, mlc'dlo-iuc- or perauauer.,
but mil direct u tbo people at a icaonblo
prodt. 'lbeieloie wo lire enabled to auppiy a

owlIllr Macltinont the uniiecedeuted
Dow Pilce of Tweutv live Hollar

Do not buywlihout being fully postod. and
do not let nuj'ouo humbug you Into paying too
or 170. v. ben you can net the best fur but
cjll ft onto at our Salesrooms und examine for
yourselves.

MOIXAN A DENNO It MACHINE CO.,
KIN.EIQUTU tt., Philadelphia,

sept a, 1873-t- f

FAIltVIEW FATtU FOlt HALK.
This desirable propel ty la looatad

In Abiugtou Towusulp, Montgom.cry Co., l'a., ten miles north ufI'luladoiphla, comprising &7 ncroa.
0 uacs of which are wood.and. and

the i eiuaiuder arable land tn ahlghfitateof cul-
tivation. 'Iho Improvement! nre a large Htouo
Mansion Uoune, c.intamtng 19 rooms i alargoi
liarn with all tho neret.s.iry outbuildings The,loeilityU mm oi bin lr healthy and ia conveni-
ent to pltci of worsht?, Hctioils. l.ibraties etc,
1'or piirticubira mbirca, TJIOMAH It MHOK.
MAKI.lt. ltl North mil St., Phllidrlpbla.
IIENH It. slIILf INUFOltD, 11 SouthF urth St Fhllad. lplna.

ANEUCOANTSOIlUnnAV
at thcatnutllnl nth Two and a Half

Afro, of highly Implored andoruameutal and Uarden.i
oautifullr BltusUMl mi ihn

Ilmillng Tiirnpltce, nui niiuiito. walk from the
r.ulwuy dort. and e mmauitinira tine view ot
the Whs .Inn.. !, Valbv and ltsromautlo

For tuilo or to let, with or. without
1'urultuie. For term and cards to view the
prewliei apply to TIIOH. If. HHOKMaKEK,
1 II N. Thklet-ul- M, 1IENP.V II HHIU

i'J South Fourth St., PhUadx

i


